Charities & Outreach organised a very good Quiz and Pancake supper with all
proceeds going to See Saw (Oxfordshire).
We walked the Oxfordshire countryside with companions from St Mary’s on a
beautiful March day.
The Easter Vigil was held at HT when we welcomed Fr Stephen Tucker, the
Benefice preacher for Holy Week.
Give it a Go Sunday: When many of the congregation volunteered to take on new
and different roles at the Eucharist.
Several very successful Messy Masses were held during the year, with children
from Junior Church ably assisting Ness. Junior church is available each week and
,most weeks, there are children present.
Charities and Outreach barbecue was enjoyed in glorious sunshine . The
proceeds went to Water Aid. On the same morning, a plant, produce , jewellery
and children’s toy sale took place in church in aid of our fabric.
Ride & Stride was well supported. Proceeds divided equally between HT and
OHCT. It was a beautiful day and many of the walkers took the opportunity for
refreshment at Oktoberfest.
October saw the 20th anniversary of Claire Titcomb’s ordination to the
priesthood which was celebrated at Harvest Festival, with many of Claire’s and
her late husband, Roy’s family present and Toby presiding. An excellent Harvest
lunch was enjoyed, the profits from which went to USPG.
On Remembrance Sunday, the choir sang Evensong to mark the 75th anniversary
of the ending of World War ll. The choir was joined by singers from All Saints,
Sutton Courtenay.
A Christmas wreath making session was held in church with refreshment and
bon homie in early December.
Large numbers of houses were leafleted, with our HT Christmas card –
advertising Christmas services – success born out by numbers attending over the
Christmas period.
Nine Lessons and Carols was very well attended. We appreciate and welcome
our regular visiting singers who joined us.
Thank you to everyone who works so hard to maintain all that we do at Holy
Trinity.
We are need of a new roof, north facing side, and this will make progress in 2020.

We give thanks for the lives of those whom we have loved and see no more. To
the mercy of God, may they Rest in Peace and Rise in Glory.

